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At first glance it woul
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If we look back to
Christ wc find such an ap
to be a total contradict
His. Jesus did not say,
them abserve," but
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have commanded you."
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tiles lord it over them;
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who rules be as hin
serves." <fl"he quarrel, tl
not with the Divine Au
which bishops and pastoi
but rather with the '
which it is exercised.

Just for Juniors . . . pretty things
happen when your back is turned
When dates for spring proms begin to dot your calendar, it's time
for a new Forman formal. We're ready for you, with or heavenly
collection of young evening fashions, each lovelier than the
ttextr-Amona-the- new-leoksy dresses-with: back talk, beauti- .
ful both coming and going. From left, rayon chiffon with
a^o^yt^piMeJ^briiUajnts jioting the high waists
Aqua or yellow, 35.00.. White lace with ruffles
nlong the flyuway opening, tiny green bows.~Alr=
rayon, 35.00. Short version, 30.00. Sophisticated
rayon crepe, back wrapped, with flower borders
of white on pink or blue, 35.00. Junior World,
Third Floor, Midtown. Selections at Culver-Ridge.
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